
Root Elementary Blast Clubs 
After school 3:05 to 4:10; Session 1 (9/3/19 to 10/18/19) 

The Blast After School Clubs, organized by the Root PTO, will start the 
week of 9/3/19 and go through 10/18/19. Each Club will meet 1 day per 

week from 3:05-4:10 and the cost is $10 per session. (6 week session=$60; 7=$70) SCHOLARSHIPS ARE 
AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST- please email or call Ms. Lavender. Jennifer.Lavender@fayar.net.  

Monday Clubs: 9/9-10/14 (6 week session because of Labor Day) 
Cooking Club: (2nd - 4th) We will learn to make fun, easy, kid-friendly treats from mug cakes to mini pizzas and more! It 
should be a tasty time after school! Max enrollment: 10  Instructor: Staci Schirling 

Crafty Kids Club: (1st - 3rd) Come get CREATIVE at Crafty Kids Club. We will be using different materials to create fun 
and unique projects: penny spinners, dreamcatchers, painted rocks and so much more! Bring your creativity and join in 
the fun! Max enrollment: 10  Instructors: Heidi Burks 

Latch Hook Sewing: (1st - 4th) Get ready to get "hooked"! Learn the basics of latch hook sewing. Create an awesome 
project that you will be able to take home at the end of the session. Max enrollment: 15  Instructor: Mallory Alderson 

Creative Play Club: (K - 4th) Get ready to come explore and learn through different types of creative games such as 
STEM bins, Keeva planks, Magnetiles, LEGOS, Osmo tech games, coding games, and so much more! Max enrollment: 
15  Instructor: Amy Coulter  

Film Review Club: (2nd - 4th) Get ready to watch and discuss different movies or tv shows! We will view a variety of 
genres (all rated G) and popcorn will be provided! Make sure to BYOS- bring your own snacks!  Max enrollment: 10 
Instructor: Allison Bolin 

Dodgeball Club: (2nd - 4th) Anyone up for some dodgeball?! We will explore the many different ways to play this super fun game. 
Students will learn the various skills associated in dodgeball like how to develop tactics and play by the rules, but most importantly, how 
to work together as a team! Remember that dodgeball is fast-paced and can be highly physical!  Max enrollment: 15 Instructor: 
Riley Denham 

Tuesday: 9/3-10/15  
Garden Club: (1st - 4th) Dig dirt. Grow food. Build community. Gardeners explore their place in the local food web 
through hands-on activities that change with the seasons. Get outside and have fun this semester with the Root Garden 
Club. Max enrollment: 15   Instructor: Joshua Gibbs 

Ninja Warrior Club (2nd-4th): Kids will learn skills of strength, jumping, balance, swinging, sprinting, basic gymnastics, 
and power to be able to run obstacle courses. Max enrollment: 15  Instructor: Brandy Goddard, She has competed on 
American Ninja Warrior twice! 

Dr. Seuss Club: (K - 2nd) Come explore the world of Dr. Seuss with a new story each week, followed by a game, craft or snack that 
goes with the theme of the book. Get to know the classic stories of Dr. Seuss, and use your imagination to play a game or create 
something new!  Max enrollment: 15   Instructor: Emily Foster 

Wednesday: 9/4-10/16  
Ukulele Club: (2nd- 4th) Ukuleles are a fun and relaxing instrument that sound beautiful and are super fun to play. In this 
club we will learn the basics of playing the Uke and have fun developing our musical and creative side!  Max enrollment: 
10  Instructor: Riley Denham 

Theater Club: (K – 4th) What better way to end your school day than playing games, gaining courage, thinking outside of 
the box, and learning about the basics of theater. Theater club facilitates an encouraging and silly environment allowing all 
club goers to let loose and laugh a lot. We tackle topics from improv to monologues to stage directions. Max enrollment: 
15 Instructor: Cassidy Walsh 

STEAMing for Science.:(2nd- 4th) We will focus on how STEAM and gaming are tied together. The subjects we will 
discover include: how a maze is created, coding, and how video games are made. Max enrollment: 15  Instructor: Renee 
Hall 

(Wednesday Clubs continued next page) 
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Running Club and Outdoor Games: (K - 4th) Did you know that running makes you happier and healthier? Bring your 
water bottle, running shoes, and a willingness to try hard. We will start by running every day and then enjoy playing an 
outdoor game! Max enrollment: 20  Instructor: Irene Adams 

Pokémon Club: (K- 4th) Are you ready to CATCH THEM ALL? Come hang with us as we share our favorite cards, battle, 
create new Pokémon, and test our knowledge on ALL things Pokémon! Are you up for the challenge? Max enrollment: 15  
Instructor: Amy Coulter 

Painting and Coloring Club: (K- 4th) In this club we will explore textures, colors and different types of painting (abstract, 
landscape, etc.) all while painting and coloring a theme of your choice.  Max enrollment: 10  Instructor: Ashley Parette 

Thursday: 9/5-10/17  
Kickball Club: (1st - 3rd) Calling all kickballers! Come join us as we work to boost our kicking, running, and catching, all 
while having a blast. Can't wait to have you join us! Max enrollment: 18  Instructor: Brady Carman 

Games and Trivia Club: (K - 4th) Games, puzzles, and trivia of all kinds! From Hullabaloo to Play-doh you'll learn new 
games to play with your family and friends. Come join in the fun! Max enrollment:  20 Instructor: Jennifer Lavender 

Root Rocket Newspaper : (3rd- 4th) Come help us write the Root Rocket newspaper! We will share current events at 
Root, have teacher spotlights, comics and much more, all written by you! Max enrollment: 10  Instructor: Spencer Pineda 

Ninja Warrior Club (K – 1st): Kids will learn skills of strength, jumping, balance, swinging, sprinting, basic gymnastics, 
and power to be able to run obstacle courses. Max enrollment: 15  Instructor: Brandy Goddard, She has competed on 
American Ninja Warrior twice! 

Friday 9/6-10/18  
Lego Club: (1st - 4th) Imagine, create, compete, and build with Legos. Come challenge your lego building skills with your 
Root friends! Maximum enrollment:  15  Instructor: Irene Adams 

STEAMing for Science Club, Jr: (K - 1st)  This session, we will focus on how stories can lead to STEAM investigation. 
Join me and jump into the story. Then, become a character to defeat the Big, Bad Wolf, to defeat the bridge troll, and 
create a more comfortable shoe for Cinderella. Max enrollment: 10  Instructor: Renee Hall 

Drawing Club: (K - 4th) In this club, we are going to work together to create wonderful works of art. Through guided 
draws, and individual work, you will bring home a piece of art after every session.  Max enrollment: 25  Instructor: Brady 
Carman 

Fantasy Football Club: (2nd - 4th) Kids will draft players weekly from NFL teams and compete against each other to 
see who has the best team!  Max enrollment: 10 Instructor: Riley Denham 

Online registration will open Monday, August 19th at 7 p.m. until Friday, August 23rd at 12 p.m. Visit 
www.rootelementaryptoar.ptoffice.com and click on the header “Blast Clubs” or use the link in the email that will be sent at 
the time of registration to access the club store. Site requires credit card payment at the time of registration. Some class 
sizes are limited and filled on a first-come, first served basis.  Students are encouraged to bring a snack to eat after 
school before the club begins. Behavioral issues will not be tolerated and will result in immediate removal from the club. 
Scholarship questions and approvals – jennifer.lavender@fayar.net | Club registration questions – Molly Puryear:  
mebittle@aol.com
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